
Cummins 
Employee Stock 
Purchase Plan

What is an Employee Stock 
Purchase Plan (ESPP)?
An ESPP is a unique employee benefit that gives you 
the opportunity to purchase shares of company stock 
via after-tax payroll deduction. Plus, with a company 
match (25% by Cummins), you’re able to make your 
investment go further.

Who is eligible?
The ESPP is live in 20 countries and is available 
to 96% of our employees. In these countries, all 
permanent and active employees are eligible to 
participate. We regularly evaluate the expansion of the 
ESPP and will continue to implement where feasible.

How much stock can I purchase?
You can purchase Cummins stock up to 15% of your 
base pay. 

How much will Cummins match?
Regardless of your contribution level (between 1-15%), 
Cummins will match 25% of your contribution.

When are shares purchased?
Morgan Stanley, the administrator of the ESPP, 
purchases shares on the 5th (U.S.) or 10th (outside 
the U.S.) of each month, using the previous month’s 
contribution.

What other fees will I have for the 
stock purchase?
None—there are no brokerage fees, service charges  
or administrative fees at the point of purchase, as  
these are covered by Cummins, yet another benefit
of participating in the ESPP.

When will my enrollment or 
contribution change be effective?
Enrollment in the program or changes to your 
contribution level are effective as soon as 
administratively feasible in each country.

Frequently Asked Questions

Pay Per Period in Local  
Currency

1000

Percentage of Pay  
Contributed to ESPP  
(Can contribute between 1%  
and 15%* of pay)

15%

Employee Contribution Per 
Paycheck

150

Cummins Contribution Per 
Paycheck (25% match of  
employee contribution)

37.50

Total Contribution Per Pay 
Toward Stock Purchase

187.50

Example

*Employee contributions may be capped per statutory limits.

Beginning August 1, 2023, Cummins will match 25% of 
your contributions to the Employee Stock Purchase Plan 
(ESPP)—making your investment go even further. The ESPP 
allows you to purchase Cummins stock with after-tax payroll 
deductions (up to 15%* of your base pay) and Cummins 
will match 25% of your contribution. Contributions (yours 
and Cummins) are made each pay period, making it more 
affordable to participate in the ESPP.



How it works

Tax implications
• Your contributions: Your contributions to the 

ESPP are made on an after-tax basis, so there  
are no additional taxes on your contributions. 

• Cummins’ match: The match made by  
Cummins (25% of your contribution) is  
considered taxable income.

• Sale of stock: Any proceeds may be subject  
to additional taxes at the time of sale.

You must complete the required tax 
certification through Morgan Stanley.

Questions?     
cbs.compensation.
services@cummins.com

Participation in the Cummins ESPP is voluntary. It is your decision to participate and there is no guarantee 
against loss. You should give the ESPP careful consideration, including the risks involved, before deciding 
whether or not to participate. If you are unsure, seek independent advice before participating. There are risks 
associated with investing in shares. The value of shares you purchase could go up or down. The value may 
also be influenced by changes in the stock market. Additional risks and uncertainties not presently known to us, 
or that we currently believe to be immaterial, may also adversely affect our business and, accordingly, the price 
of our shares. In addition, past financial performance of the Company may not be a reliable indicator of future 
performance. Historical trends should not be used to anticipate results or trend in future periods. Total employer 
contributions from Cummins may not exceed $30M USD per calendar year. View Plan Document

You decide what percentage of your 
paycheck you would like deducted 
to buy company stock. You can 
choose between 1-15% of your 
base pay. 

Cummins withholds your 
contributions each pay period.

25%

Cummins makes 
a matching 25% 
contribution.

Morgan Stanley uses the combined 
contributions (yours + Cummins 
match) to purchase shares on the 
5th (U.S.) or 10th (outside the U.S.) 
of each month, using the previous 
month’s contribution.
• Outside the U.S.: Because 

Cummins stock is traded in USD, 
there is an additional step of 
currency conversion.

You receive a registration email 
from Morgan Stanley 
3-5 business days after your first 
share purchase.
• Outside of US: CBS Global 

Compensation sends an email 
with your Global Identification 
Number (GIN), which you’ll 
need to activate your account 
with Morgan Stanley.

You can sell  
shares, change your 
contribution percentage 
or discontinue 
participation at any time. 

Morgan Stanley can purchase 
fractional shares, so whatever 
amount you contribute, shares for 
the exact value will be purchased.

How to enroll
To enroll in the ESPP, log in to  
OneSource Self Service:

• Select Employee Self Service
• Select ESPP Contribution
• Follow the instructions in our  

Self-Service Guides, which are 
available in multiple languages

https://cummins.service-now.com/auth_redirect.do?sysparm_stack=no&sysparm_url=https%3A%2F%2Flogin.microsoftonline.com%2Fb31a5d86-6dda-4457-85e5-c55bbc07923d%2Fsaml2%3FSAMLRequest%3DlVLLbtswEPwVgXdJpmRZMmEZUG0UNZCmQuzm0BtFrh0CfLhcymn%252FvjbtIOmhKXLlzs7MznCB3OjiyLoxPNkH%252BDkChuSX0RbZddKS0VvmOCpklhtAFgTbdl%252FvWJFN2NG74ITTJOkQwQfl7MpZHA34LfiTEvD94a4lTyEckeW5GI1RFjO8zlLrnjPhTG756cgPkElHkvXZgbL8QvW6qN1B2cwo4R26fXBWKwtxdSgpr2QzS2dS8nQ6req0qaBKRVUNg5jU86KUeTyFJJ%252BdFxAvbcmeawSSbNYt2d6vigKG2bSZ1rSE%252BZwOFW2oqBta1byaF%252FsLEHuOqE7wuoo4wsZi4Da0pJgUZTqpU1rvaM3KklVN1tDmB0n6W0aflJXKHt4PdLiCkH3Z7fq0%252F7bdRYKTkuDvz%252BiPZfkIHmOOZ2qyXMQYWPTt35b8viX%252B0ixZ%252Fkd7kb9VuOkd2cX3Zt07rcTvpNPaPa888HC%252BJfgRYi2Gh3%252BboBmNL0qm%252BwhlYLjSnZQeEEm%252BvOn%252B%252FYuXfwA%253D%26RelayState%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcummins.service-now.com%252Fesc%253Fid%253Dkb_article%2526table%253Dkb_knowledge%2526sysparm_article%253DKB0029514%2526sys_kb_id%253Da92e25a11bc315142612c801604bcb7c%2526spa%253D1
https://cummins.service-now.com/auth_redirect.do?sysparm_stack=no&sysparm_url=https%3A%2F%2Flogin.microsoftonline.com%2Fb31a5d86-6dda-4457-85e5-c55bbc07923d%2Fsaml2%3FSAMLRequest%3DlVLLbtswEPwVgXe9TckiLAOqjaIG0lSI3R56o0jKIcCHyqWc9u%252Br0A6SHpqiV%252B7szOwMN0C1KibSzf7RPIgfswAf%252FdTKALlOWjQ7QywFCcRQLYB4Ro7d5ztSJBmZnPWWWYWiDkA4L63ZWQOzFu4o3EUy8fXhrkWP3k9A0pTNWksDCVxnsbFPCbM6NfQy0bNIuEXRfnEgDX2mel1U9ixNoiVzFuzorVHSiLA6lDnFfF3FFec0Xq1wHa%252BxwDHDeBhYVjdFydNwCoo%252BWsdEuLRFI1UgUHTYt%252Bh4v1sPFWZZxaqS8mYssnrkuGlyuq5xMTSsXoDQUwB5Ea%252BrALM4GPDU%252BBYVWVHGWR3n9SmvSYlJWSZ4VXxHUX%252FL6IM0XJrz%252B4EOVxCQT6dTH%252FdfjqdAcJFcuPsF%252FX9ZfhMOQo4LNdpuQgwk%252BHZvS37fEn1pFm3%252Fob1J3yrc9Cby7Puw762S7FfUKWWfdk5Qv9zi3SxCLZr6v5vIkzy8SB6PAUqEplJ1nDsBgNLtTffPX7z9DQ%253D%253D%26RelayState%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fcummins.service-now.com%252Fesc%253Fid%253Dkb_article%2526table%253Dkb_knowledge%2526sysparm_article%253DKB0028001%2526sys_kb_id%253D110cd0301bc03514c6b684c3604bcb40%2526spa%253D1

